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Eruptions pose a threat to local and global communities and hence mitigation of the impact is required for a sus-
tainable development. An extended knowledge of the plumbing system beneath volcanoes is key to assess vol-
canic hazards through a correct interpretation of the geophysical signals detected by monitoring networks.
However, many volcanoes lack detailed studies that provide geophysical and/or petrological constrains for
their plumbing systems. One of them is the Nevados de Chillán Volcanic Complex (NdCVC) in Southern Andes,
which reawakened in January 2016 escalating from isolated explosions to lava emission that continues at the
time of writing (December 2021). In this context, our aim is to constrain the architecture of the NdCVC plumbing
systembymeans of petrological tools and provide insights for amore comprehensive interpretation ofmagmatic
processes and ultimately the geophysical signals recorded at monitoring stations. In this study, mineral-melt
equilibrium thermobarometry was performed for clinopyroxenes, orthopyroxenes and plagioclases included in
volcanic rocks. Our thermobarometric results suggest that the NdCVC plumbing system extends vertically from
ca. 2 to 17 km depth. The depth of crystallization for mineral phases included in basaltic andesites/andesites
matches the intracrustal Conrad discontinuity in this area, while evolved magmas migrate and store above this
level, which in turn suggests a compositionally zoned plumbing system. Our results highlight the first-order
role played by crustal geological discontinuities in the configuration of a plumbing system, despite the concom-
itant role that external forcings as crustal tectonics may play.

© 2021 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

Eruptions pose a threat to local and global communities and hence
mitigation of their impact is required for a sustainable development.
In copingwith volcanic hazards and risks, earlywarning systems and in-
strumental monitoring networks are essential. However, the analysis of
geophysical data requires an extended knowledge of the plumbing sys-
tems allowing for a correct interpretation of the signals and time series
(e.g., Aiuppa et al., 2010; Kahl et al., 2011). In fact, conceptual models of
plumbing systems constrained by petrology are useful to better under-
stand patterns of seismicity and deformation observed in volcanoes
under unrest, which usually show different patterns depending on the
geological context (e.g., Sigmundsson et al., 2018). However, many vol-
canoes lack detailed studies that provide geophysical and/or petrologi-
cal constrains for the architecture of their plumbing systems. One
of them is Nevados de Chillán Volcanic Complex in Southern
Andes, which reawakened in January 2016 (Moussallam et al.,
2018; Benet et al., 2021; Cardona et al., 2021), escalating from iso-
lated explosions to lava emission that continues at the time of writ-
ing (www.sernageomin.cl).

Currently, plumbing systems are imagined as vertically-zoned with
multiple levels of magma ponding and subsequent differentiation
(Gilbert et al., 2012; Annen et al., 2015; Sparks and Cashman, 2017).
Factors controlling such a complex structure are density contrasts be-
tween magma and crustal rocks and the inherent discontinuities of
the lithosphere, which express themselves in temperature and elastic
properties changing over the crustal column (e.g., Valentine and
Krogh, 2006; Kavanagh et al., 2006; Menand, 2008). The well-known
Moho (crust-mantle boundary) and the Conrad (intracrustal) disconti-
nuity, are hence thought to be playing a role in the transit and storage
of magmas (e.g., Annen and Sparks, 2002; Kavanagh et al., 2006).

In this context, interpretation of the seismic signals carries some am-
biguity and affect the quality of hazards assessment. We select Nevados
de Chillán Volcanic Complex as a case-study because of both the present
activity that deserves attention and the availability of a large number of
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samples from different geological units, which provide an opportunity
to test petrological tools and assess the stability of the plumbing system
over time. Our aim is to constrain the geometry of the plumbing system
and provide insights for a more comprehensive interpretation of mag-
matic processes and ultimately the geophysical signals recorded by
the monitoring networks.

2. Geological setting

Nevados de Chillán Volcanic Complex (NdCVC) is located in the
Southern Andean Volcanic Zone (SVZ), right on the transition from a
thick (>50 km) subarc continental crust in the north to a thin
(<40 km) crust southward (López-Escobar et al., 1993; Stern, 2004;
Tassara and Echaurren, 2012). The NdCVC is ranked fourth by the
ChileanGeological Survey (Sernageomin) in terms of hazards and expo-
sure (www.sernageomin.cl) and also scored high in other hazards clas-
sification schemes (e.g., Lara et al., 2021).

The NdCVC has an elevation that exceeds 3100 m.a.s.l with a height
of 1000–1250 m (Naranjo et al., 2008) and overlies a ca. 1000 m thick
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basement (Folguera et al., 2006) formed by a subhorizontal sequence
of Pliocene to Early Pleistocene volcanic rocks (Cola de Zorro Formation;
González and Vergara, 1962; Vergara and Muñoz, 1982). The Cola de
Zorro Formation overlies folded Cenozoic volcano–sedimentary rocks
(Cura-Mallin Formation) that form a cover at least 2500 m thick
(Radic, 2010) above the crystalline basement. The continental crust is
ca. 40 km thick at this latitude and is vertically segmented with the
intracrustal Conrad discontinuity (ICD) at a depth of ca. 8 km b.s.l
(Tassara and Echaurren, 2012).

NdCVC is composed of twomain volcanic edifices (Cerro Blanco and
Las Termas; Dixon et al., 1999) that host 13 eruptive centers forming a
NW-striking alignment ca. 16 km long (Fig. 1). The volcanic edifices
are separated by a saddle regionwith three eruptive centers (Pichicalfú,
Baños and Shangri-La units; Dixon et al., 1999; Naranjo et al., 2008).
Two Holocene scoria cones, Las Lagunillas y Parador, are located on
the eastern and western flanks respectively, ca. 5 km away from the
main edifices.

The NdCVC eruptive history started around 640 kawith the eruption
of thick and extensive sub-glacial andesitic lava flows (Naranjo et al.,
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2008). From ca. 640–50 ka, sub-glacial andesitic lavas predominate in-
cluding Pincheira, Atacalco, Diguillín and Lanalhue units (Naranjo
et al., 2008),which form the basement for the compositemodern edifice
(Dixon et al., 1999; Naranjo et al., 2008). Around 40 ka, deposits of non-
welded pyroclastic density currents and ash, pumice and scoria layers
fall deposits were emplaced from eruptions that possibly correlate
with a caldera formation event (Dixon et al., 1999), although evidence
for that is still scarce. These deposits form a succession named as El
Castillo ignimbrites (Naranjo et al., 2008), which have been correlated
with the extensive ignimbrites recognized up to 100 km west-
northwest of the NdCVC (Varela and Moreno, 1982; Naranjo and Lara,
2004). After this major explosive event, the development of the present
edifices began.

In the Cerro Blanco edifice (CB) the andesitic compositions predom-
inate and the eruptive activity began at ca. 24 ka (Orientales unit; Dixon
et al., 1999; Naranjo et al., 2008). During the Holocene the eruptive
products have been emitted from different eruptive centers (Colcura,
Gato, Blanco, Calfú units; Dixon et al., 1999; Naranjo et al., 2008) and
the last eruption occurred in the 1861–1865 period (Santa Gertrudis
unit; Dixon et al., 1999; Naranjo et al., 2008). More evolved composi-
tions dominate the edifice of Las Termas (LT), except for some andesitic
lavas (Sur, Democrático and upper Chillán units; Dixon et al., 1999;
Naranjo et al., 2008). Its eruptive activity also began at ca. 40 ka
with an andesitic lava sequence (Sur unit) followed by dacitic lavas
(Aguas Calientes unit; ca. 30 ka), all of them with ice-contact features
(Dixon et al., 1999; Naranjo et al., 2008). In the post-glacial period, the
eruptive products were also emitted from different eruptive centers
(Democrático, Viejo, Chillán, Pata de Perro, Nuevo, Arrau, Chudcún,
San Sebastián and Nicanor). Holocene tephra fall deposits crop-out to
the east and south of NdCVC being geochemically correlated with
Viejo and Calfú eruptive centers (Dixon et al., 1999).

In the last century, volcanic activity has been concentrated in Las
Termas edifice with a relatively uniform dacitic composition of the
eruptive products. The largest (and longer) historical eruptions oc-
curred in 1906–1948 (Nuevo unit) and 1973–1986 (Arrau unit) with a
minor Vulcanian episode in 2003 (Chudcún crater; Naranjo and Lara,
2004) and a gently effusive eruption in 2008 (San Sebastián unit;
Coppola et al., 2016), both sourced from an area between the Nuevo
andArrau craters. The latter is also the vent area for the current eruption
(Nicanor crater and dome), which started in 2016 (Moussallam et al.,
2018; Benet et al., 2021; Cardona et al., 2021) as weak explosions that
became stronger and culminated with magma extrusion in January
2018 forming a series of small domes that feed a lava flow on the south-
western slope.

TheNdCVCmagmatic evolution has beenqualitatively discussed and
can be understood by three main processes: fractional crystallization,
magma mixing and assimilation of continental crust (Murphy, 1995).
Differences in the content of some trace elements of the more evolved
and the less differentiated rocks are probably due to different parents
and/or fractionation histories (Murphy, 1995). Compositional differ-
ences are also observed between volcanic edifices and are thought to re-
sult from different residence times of the magmas within the crust
(Dixon et al., 1999). The CB system would have been replenished
more frequently than LT promoting a higher eruptive frequency,
which in turn might be a consequence of the local basement structure
(Dixon et al., 1999).

A remarkable feature of NdCVC is the NW-striking alignment of
eruptive centers, which is related to the regional-scale basement struc-
ture making this a case of basement-controlled volcanic clusters
(Cembrano and Lara, 2009). Radic (Radic and Sipetrol, 2006; Radic,
2010) proposed that former normal faults connecting depocenters of
the extensional Oligo-Miocene basins were inverted in the Upper Mio-
cene to define the present structure. It has also been proposed that
NdCVC developed upon the prolongation of the NW- trending
Cortaderas lineament (e.g., Stanton-Yonge et al., 2016; González-Vidal
et al., 2018), which would be a crustal-scale discontinuity now better
3

exposed in the back-arc region (Hernando et al., 2012; Søager et al.,
2013). Despite the nature of the basement anisotropy, the distribution
of shear wave velocities beneath the NdCVC (González-Vidal et al.,
2018) seems to confirm a NW-striking pattern, which is also illumi-
nated by the present seismicity (Cardona et al., 2021).

3. Material and methods

3.1. Sampling and petrographic study

Fifty representative samples of post-caldera Pleistocene-Holocene
lava flow units, three dykes (NCH-49, NCH-39 and NCH-63) and a
tephra sample from a pyroclastic cone (NCH-53), were collected during
two field campaigns (2018, 2019). Thirty polished thin sections were
described petrographically with an optical microscope and fifteen
with BSE (backscattered electron) images obtained by electron micro-
probe. The modal percentages of mineral phases, groundmass and pla-
gioclase types (according to their textures) of fourteen representative
lavas samples and the three dykes were determined using a controlled
stage and a counter (1000 points per section). The crystals smaller
than 100 μm were considered as part of the groundmass.

3.2. Whole-rock and mineral chemistry

Major and trace element concentrations of whole-rock for 22
samples, were acquired at ACME Laboratories (Canada). Whole-rock
analyseswere performedby inductively coupled plasma-emission spec-
trometry ICP-ES (major elements) and inductively coupled plasma–
mass spectrometry ICP-MS (trace elements). The results and Method
Detection Limits (MDLs) for all major oxides and trace elements are
listed in Supplementary Material. Accuracy of the methods was con-
firmed by internal reference materials (SO-19 for major and trace ele-
ments) and duplicates. In addition, in this study we use as reference
the major and trace element concentrations of 85 samples obtained
from Murphy (1995), Dixon et al. (1999), Deruelle and López-Escobar
(1999) and Mee et al. (2009). Since the FeO total is usually reported
as FeOt or Fe2O3t in previous contributions, it was necessary to
estimate the proportions of both cations for each sample, and to
calculate the FeO total accordingly. These ratios were obtained from
the concentrations of both oxides for different volcanic rocks as
proposed by Middlemost (1989).

Pyroxene, plagioclase, olivine and Fe-Ti oxides core-rim composi-
tions (Supplementary Material) were obtained by wavelength-
dispersive spectrometry (WDS) using the electron microprobe
(JEOLJXA-8600 M Superprobe) at Universidad de Concepción (Chile)
and Rice University (USA; JEOLJXA 8530F Hyperprobe). Analyses were
carried out using standard operating conditions of 15 kV accelerating
voltage and 20 nA beam current and a spot size of 3 μm was used for
the all analyses with exception of plagioclase, for which the beam size
was set to 10 μm beam diameter to avoid Na and K loss during
sample-beam interaction. More details of the analytical conditions are
given in Supplementary Material.

4. Results

4.1. Geochemistry

Based on the entire geochemical dataset (this study and previous
data) the NdCVC lavas range from basaltic andesite to rhyolite, between
53.1 and 70.6 wt% SiO2 (volatile-free normalization; Fig. 2). The mineral
phases present are plagioclase (Pl), clinopyroxene (Cpx), orthopyroxene
(Opx), olivine (Ol), Fe-Ti oxides (Ox), apatite and trace amounts of sul-
fides. Hydrated minerals such as amphiboles and biotites are absent
(Table 1).

The SiO2 content shows a negative correlationwith Al2O3, FeOt, CaO,
MgO, Sr, Sc, V, Co and Ni, and a positive correlation with K2O, Na2O, Rb,
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Ba, Y, Zr, Hf, Nb, Th and REE. For TiO2 and P2O5, SiO2 shows a positive
correlation up to ca. 60 wt% SiO2, and then the correlation become
negative. The observed variation in major oxides and trace element
(Figs. 3 and 4) is consistent with fractionation of calcic plagioclase,
pyroxene, olivine at an early crystallization stage and dominantly
sodic plagioclase, pyroxene, titanomagnetite/ilmenite and apatite in
later stages. The TiO2 and FeOt/MgO vs SiO2 (wt%) diagrams (Fig. 3)
show significant differences in samples with the same degree of
Table 1
Mass fractions for representative NdCVC samples analyzed in this study.

Samples SiO₂%b Mass fraction (%)a Plagioclase texture%

Pl Cpx Opx Ol Ox Gms Type 1 Type 2 Type 3

NCH-18 57.4 21.7 2.9 0.3 0.2 0.1 74.8 0 42 58
NCH-25 61.5 11.2 2.0 0.0 0.2 0.4 86.2 10 16 74
NCH-26 65.7 13.1 2.2 0.6 0.0 1.1 83.0 0 0 100
NCH-27 65.2 19.6 2.2 1.0 0.0 1.6 75.5 0 4 96
NCH-31 67.8 4.2 0.2 0.2 0.0 0.2 95.2 0 0 100
NCH-33 56.8 19.6 4.0 1.0 0.0 0.0 75.4 28 29 43
NCH-34 66.3 7.6 0.9 0.1 0.0 0.9 90.5 0 0 100
NCH-37 68.0 8.0 0.2 0.1 0.0 0.4 91.3 0 0 100
NCH-39 60.3 2.1 0.4 0.2 0.0 0.0 97.3 0 0 100
NCH-44 62.8 5.2 0.9 0.6 0.0 0.8 92.5 0 8 92
NCH-45 65.5 13.7 1.7 0.6 0.0 1.4 82.6 0 5 95
NCH-46 65.6 11.8 2.5 0.1 0.9 0.6 84.1 14 12 74
NCH-49 54.9 20.2 2.4 0.0 0.0 0.0 77.4 28 40 33
NCH-50 55.3 23.0 1.7 0.0 3.7 0.0 71.5 0 88 12
NCH-54 55.3 28.8 5.9 0.0 0.0 0.1 65.2 4 0 96
NCH-55 64.4 16.1 0.7 0.4 0.0 1.2 81.5 0 2 98
NCH-63 57.0 3.4 0.6 0.0 0.0 0.0 96.0 0 65 35

Abbreviations: Pl, Plagioclase; Cpx, Clinopyroxene; Opx, Orthopyroxene; Ol, Olivine;
Ox: Fe-Ti oxides; Gms, Groundmass. The types of plagioclases are explained in the text.

a Estimated from point counting data (1000 points per sample). Apatite was not con-
sidered, but their occurrence increases with differentiation. Trace amounts of sulfides are
also observed.

b Whole rock analyses.
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differentiation. In general, samples that plot in the lower trend in TiO2

and FeOt/MgO are those from Las Termas edifice that contain
macroscopically distinguishable mafic enclaves. Hypothetical
fractionation and mixing trends (Fig. 3) in TiO2 and FeOt/MgO vs SiO2

(wt%) were obtained from Murphy (1995) and Dixon et al. (1999).
Other chemical differences in rocks with same SiO2 content is
probably due to different parents and/or fractionation histories.

4.2. Petrography and mineral chemistry

Modal analyses for selected samples, many of which have been ana-
lyzed with microprobe, are given in Table 1. Mineral compositions are
listed in the Supplementary Material. For the plagioclase, the anorthite
content was calculated as the molar ratio Ca/(Ca + Na + K) and is re-
ported as mol %. For the pyroxene and olivine, the Mg-number (Mg#)
and the forsterite content (Fo), were calculated as the molar ratio Mg/
(Mg + Fe) both being reported as a percentage.

Lavas and dykes analyzed have a phenocrysts content between 3
and 35 vol% (normalized to vesicle-free, Table 1). Often the phenocrysts
are present as individual grains, but clusters of plagioclases and clots of
plagioclases, pyroxenes and/or Fe-Ti oxides and/or apatite also are ob-
served. The biggest crystals are usually included in crystal clots. The
groundmass is commonly hypocrystalline and trachytic, to a lesser ex-
tent intersertal, and is generally composed of glass and crystals of pla-
gioclases, pyroxenes and Fe-Ti oxides.

Plagioclase is the most abundant mineral phase in all samples
(Table 1), either as individual grains or forming clots with other min-
erals. They are commonly euhedral to subhedral, presenting three
main types of textures and in some cases all three types are observed
in the same sample (Table 1): Type 1 with fine sieve or dusty texture,
given by the intergrowth of plagioclase and glass mainly confined in
the rims of the plagioclases (Fig. 5a); Type 2 usually larger crystals
with coarse sieve texture given by large melts inclusions mainly in the
core (Fig. 5b) and, usually accompanied of patchy and; Type 3 without
melts inclusions. The latter is the most abundant, with no zoning or
showing normal or reverse oscillatory zoning and, in some cases, disso-
lution/reabsorption textures (Fig. 5c). Type 1 textures reflect major dis-
solution boundaries of the resorbed plagioclase and are commonly
attributed to episodes of magma mixing (e.g., Tsuchiyama, 1985;
Tepley III et al., 1999). Type 2 textures may occur by rapid decompres-
sion when the P (H2O) of the system increases reducing the stability
of plagioclase and causing dissolution (Nelson and Montana, 1992;
Blundy and Cashman, 2001; Humphreys et al., 2006). In basaltic
andesites and andesites the sizes of the phenocrysts of plagioclases
range between 0.15 and 2.0 mm and have a compositional range in
the core between An51–80 and in the rim of An43–67. In dacites and
rhyodacites the sizes range between 0.15 and 1.5 mm and the
composition in the core ranges from An39–73 and the rim between
An32–57.

Pyroxenes are euhedral to subhedral and occur usually without zon-
ing or with reverse and normal zoning (Supplementary Material), but
some pyroxenes present patchy zoning texture in the whole crystal.
Clinopyroxenes are the second most abundant mineral phase and are
present in all samples analyzed (Table 1). The orthopyroxenes increase
their proportion with the differentiation. In basaltic andesites and an-
desites the sizes of the phenocrysts of pyroxenes range between 0.1
and 0.7 mm and have a compositional range in the core between
Mg#72–81 and in the rim of Mg#68–76. Orthopyroxenes (0.05–0.6 mm
in size) are unzoned orwith amagnesium-rich rim and the core compo-
sition ranges between Mg#68–73 and the rim between Mg#66–75. In
dacites and rhyodacites the clinopyroxenes the sizes range between
0.1 and 0.6 mm and the core ranges between Mg#65–81 and the rim
between Mg#62–78 and the orthopyroxenes (0.1–0.7 mm in sizes)
range between Mg#58–70 in the core and between Mg#56–74 in the rim.

Olivines are usually found in the less differentiated rocks and mafic
enclaves. Olivine phenocrystals (2–3 mm in size) occur as individual
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and rounded grains, unzoned and in some cases, with a rim of low
Ca-pyroxenes. In NCH-18 two grains have Fo67–71 in the rim. In mafic
enclaves (e.g., NCH-60), individual olivines grains are accompanied of
phenocrysts of plagioclases, clinopyroxenes and orthopyroxenes set in
a glassy, diktytaxitic groundmass (Fig. 5d). An individual olivine grain
analyzed in a mafic enclave is zoned with Mg-rich core (Fo84) and
more iron-rich rim (Fo77). Some lavas (e.g., NCH-46, NCH-25, NCH-34)
contain mafic enclaves reaching 30 cm in diameter and rounded grains
of olivine crystals are also observed in the dacitic part of these lavas,
possibly due to disaggregation (e.g., Zellmer and Turenr, 2007;
Ruprecht et al., 2020).

Fe-Ti oxides occur as small individual grains mainly in the ground-
mass or as inclusions within pyroxene and some plagioclase pheno-
crysts and increase their proportions with the differentiation. In NCH-
31 small euhedral crystals of titanomagnetite range from Ulv50–54 and
ilmenite from Ilm89–91. Euhedral apatite occurs as small individual
grains or as inclusions in plagioclases and pyroxenes and their
5

proportion increase with the differentiation. Some small crystals of
sulfides are found as inclusions in pyroxenes.

The mineral-melt equilibrium equations used for estimations of
pressure and temperature of crystallization (Section 4.6), consider the
whole-rock composition as representative of the melt, only when the
content of crystals is ca. <10 vol%. Samples that show clear textural or
compositional evidence ofmagmamixing (e.g., Type 1 plagioclase, pres-
ence of mafic enclaves or that fall into the hypothetical mixing trend;
Fig. 3) were also discarded, because the composition of the whole-
rock might not be representative of the melt in which the crystal grew.

Along with the general features described above, we use selected
samples to show in detail textures and mineral compositions that sup-
port the extensive use of thermobarometers. Those samples were se-
lected because they represent dominant lithologies recognized in the
most conspicuous eruptive units, they are crystal-poor, without clear
textural or compositional evidence of magma mixing and they have
unzoned or weakly zoned crystals.
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NCH-31 (LTd, 67.8 wt% SiO2)
This sample has a phenocryst content of 4.8 vol% (normalized to

vesicle-free, Table 1). Phenocrysts of plagioclase and orthopyroxene
predominate as individual grains, but clots of plagioclase, pyroxene,
Fe-Ti oxide and apatite also are observed. Fe-Ti oxides (titanomagnetite
> ilmenite) and apatite also occur as small individual grains mainly in
the groundmass and as inclusionswithin pyroxene and plagioclase phe-
nocrysts. The predominant texture of the groundmass is intersertal tra-
chytic with plagioclase microlites, pyroxenes and Fe-Ti oxides. Only
Type 3 plagioclases are present and eight individual grains were ana-
lyzed (Supplementary Material). The sizes of the euhedral to subhedral
plagioclases range between 0.2 and 0.4 mm and they are relatively ho-
mogeneous in composition from core to rim with weakly oscillatory
zoning (Fig. 5e). The oscillatory zoning in Type 3 plagioclases, without
reabsorption and with fine banding, may be largely kinetically con-
trolled (e.g., Ginibre et al., 2002; Humphreys et al., 2006). Plagioclase
composition core ranges between An39–44, except for a grain with core
An50, and the rim ranges between An39–43. Two euhedral to subhedral
clinopyroxenes analyzed have sizes of 0.1 mm and they are unzoned
and weakly zoned. The composition in the core is Mg#66 and the rim
ranges between Mg#65–66. Ten euhedral to subhedral orthopyroxenes
analyzed have sizes between 0.05 and 0.2 mm and show subtle
normal zoning. The core ranges between Mg#60–65, except for a grain
with core Mg#70 and, the rim between Mg#58–62. Small euhedral
crystals of titanomagnetite and ilmenite range from Ulv50–54 and from
Ilm89–91, respectively.

NCH-37 (LTpp, 68.0 wt% SiO2)
This sample has a phenocryst content of 8.7 vol% (normalized to

vesicle-free, Table 1). The mineral phases and their occurrence are the
same as inNCH-31 (Table 1), butwith a higher proportion of plagioclase
and Fe-Ti oxides (titanomagnetite > ilmenite). Clinopyroxenes usually
6

occur in clots with plagioclases, orthopyroxenes, Fe-Ti oxides and apa-
tite. The predominant texture of the groundmass is intersertal trachityc
with plagioclase microlites, pyroxenes and Fe-Ti oxides. As in NCH-31,
Only Type 3 plagioclases are present and six individual grains were an-
alyzed (Supplementary Material). The plagioclases are euhedral to
subhedral and their sizes range between 0.2 and 0.4 mm and they are
relatively homogeneous in composition from core to rim conweakly os-
cillatory zoning. Plagioclase composition core ranges between An39–42,
except for a grain with core An51, and the rim between An37–40. One
subhedral clinopyroxene analyzed has size of 0.3 mm and it is weakly
zoned. The core ranges between Mg#66–67, and the rim has Mg#65. Six
euhedral to subhedral orthopyroxenes analyzed have sizes between
0.1 and 0.3 mm and show subtle normal zoning (Fig. 5f). The core
composition ranges between Mg#58–61 and the rim between Mg#56–60.

NCH-44 (CBg, 62.8 wt% SiO2)
This sample has a phenocryst content of 7.5 vol% (normalized to

vesicle-free, Table 1). Pyroxenes and plagioclases are usually euhedral
to subhedral and occur as individual grains or in clots, often with
titanomagnetite. Titanomagnetite also occurs as small individual grains
mainly in the groundmass and as inclusions within pyroxene and pla-
gioclase phenocrysts and in clots with thoseminerals. The predominant
textures of the groundmass are hypocrystalline to trachytic with plagio-
clase microlites, pyroxenes and titanomagnetite. Type 3 plagioclases
predominate (0.15–0.8 mm in size) with weakly oscillatory zoning in
thewhole crystal with a decrease of anorthite from core to rim (Supple-
mentary Material). The composition of the plagioclases range in the
core between An49–51 and the rim between An42–50. The lowest values
of anorthite were measured in the outermost part of the crystal and in
some cases coincides with an increase in Fe/Al (Supplementary
Material), which suggests oxidation as a result of degassing of H2O
during decompression (Humphreys et al., 2006). Nine clinopyroxenes



Fig. 5. (a) Type 1 plagioclase (Pl) with fine sieve texture in the rim; (b) Type 2 plagioclase (Pl) with coarse sieve texture in the core; (c) Type 3 plagioclase (Pl) with a partially anhedral
resorbed anorthite-poor core; (d) Basaltic andesite enclave with phenocrysts of plagioclase and olivine (Ol) set in a glassy, diktytaxitic groundmass; (e) Type 3 plagioclase with weakly
oscillatory zoning in NCH-31 and; (f) Orthopyroxene in NCH-37. (a), (b), (c), (e) and (f), BSE images taken with an electronic probe and (d) images from an optical microscope. Red
circle: Anorthite and Mg# contents for plagioclase and orthopyroxene, respectively. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the
web version of this article.)
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analyzed have sizes between 0.2 and 0.4 mm and they are generally
unzoned or with subtle normal zoning, without major textural and
compositional differences between phenocryst as individual grains or
in the clots. The core ranges between Mg#73–74, and the rim between
Mg#70–73. Nine orthopyroxenes analyzed have sizes between 0.1 and
0.4 mm and they are unzoned. The core and rim range between
Mg#70–73.
7

4.3. Water content

To constrain the water content on select samples for thermo-
barometric calculations, we used the plagioclase-melt hygrometer
of Waters and Lange (2015), with a standard error of estimate
(SEE) ± 0.35 wt% H2O. This hygrometer requires an estimate of the
crystallization pressure but is relatively insensitive to this parameter.
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Over the range of 100–900 MPa, the calculated water content varies by
only 0.15wt%. Therefore, calculationsweremade at a constant pressure
of 3 kbar. This hygrometer also requires as input a value of the melt
temperature. The temperature used in these calculations correspond
to the lowest estimated temperature for clinopyroxenes with a
thermobarometer independent of the water content (Putirka, 2008 in
Putirka, 2008) for each sample (Table 2). In the case of theNCH-31 sam-
ple this temperature estimate is in agreementwith the temperature cal-
culated with Fe-Ti oxides (three pairs). Compositions of Fe-Ti oxide
pairs that passed the Mg-Mn equilibrium test by Bacon and
Hirschmann (1988) were used to estimate temperatures according to
the method outlined in Ghiorso and Evans (2008). With these temper-
ature values the estimatedwater content for NCH-31 is 3.0wt%, NCH-37
of 3.1 wt% and 2.2 wt% for NCH-44, respectively. These water contents
are lower than the values estimatedwith experimental and petrological
studies in dacitic lavas of volcanic centers near theNdCVC. InQuizapu vol-
cano these values are in the range 4–6wt% (Ruprecht et al., 2012) and be-
tween 4.5 and 5.5 wt% at the San Pedro volcano (Costa et al., 2004), in
which hydrated minerals such as amphibole are part of the mineral as-
semblage of these lavas. The absence of amphibole in NdCVC lavas
would support lower water content estimates (e.g., Andújar et al., 2015;
Sisson and Grove, 1993).
4.4. hermobarometry

In order to understand the configuration of the NdCVC plumbing
system, we use selected samples to estimate the pressure and tempera-
ture of crystallization for the main mineral phases following Putirka
(2008), which uses mineral-melt equilibrium equations. We consider
in this study the whole-rock composition as representative of the melt
assemblages for whole-rock–phenocryst rims (we only consider indi-
vidual grains) when the content of crystals is <10 vol%.

Assessment of the mineral-melt equilibrium was carried out
using the spreadsheet provided by Putirka (2008). In the case of
clinopyroxenes and orthopyroxenes, the equilibrium was tested on
the basis of the Fe/Mg partitioning between the melt (whole-rock)
and mineral. To visualize this equilibrium test, the Rhodes diagram
(Rhodes et al., 1979; Putirka, 2008) was used, where the Mg# of
clinopyroxene is plotted versus the Mg# of whole-rock (Fig. 6a; Kd
[Fe-Mg] = 0.27 ± 0.8). For orthopyroxenes (Fig. 6b; Kd [Fe-Mg] =
0.29 ± 0.6), we estimated the ratio Fe₂+/Fet in the melt. To obtain this
value, we used the ratios between both oxides, for different volcanic
rocks, proposed by Middlemost (1989). For plagioclase, the Kd [Ab-An]
Table 2
Samples used in thermobarometric calculations.

Samplesa Unit SiO2
wt%

Crystal
content (%)b

Temperature
(°C)c

Average
(SEE ±0.35 wt% H₂O)d

NCH-31 LTd 67.8 95 930–931 3.0
NCH-37 LTpp 68.0 91 920 3.1
NCH-44 CBg 62.8 93 1012 2.2
NCH-53 P. Cone 56.1 – – –
NCH-63 Dyke 57.9 96 1075 2.2
C11 CBcpb 63.0 89 1033 1.9
C29 CBgb 60.2 97 1065 1.7
C44 Pll 58.2 95 1077 1.9
C52 LTv 69.5 89 905 3.3

a Samples identified with the prefix C data taken from Murphy (1995).
b Normalized to vesicle-free.
c The temperature corresponds to the lowest temperature for clinopyroxenes estimated

with a thermobarometer independent of the water content (Putirka, 2008 in Putirka,
2008). In NCH-31 the estimated temperature according to themethod outlined inGhiorso
and Evans, 2008 with pairs of Fe-Ti oxides in equilibrium is also shown.

d Calculated H₂O (wt%) contents using the plagioclase-melt hygrometer proposed by
Waters and Lange (2015). Average of the estimates in rim-whole rock pairs. For NCH-53
we used 2.2 H2O wt%, because plagioclase analysis was not performed in this sample.
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equilibrium test was used, based on the exchange of An-Ab between
the melt/whole-rock and the mineral (Fig. 6c). To validate the equilib-
rium, this value of Kd [Ab-An] must be between 0.11 ± 0.5 for T°
<1050 °C and between 0.27 ± 0.11 for T° >1050 °C (Putirka, 2008).

Thermobarometric equationswere only applied to themineral phases
that passed the equilibrium test. For clinopyroxenes the temperaturewas
estimated as in Purtirka (2003, in Putirka, 2008), with a standard error of
estimate (SEE) ± 59 °C and the pressure with clinopyroxene barometer
for hydrous compositions (equation-30; Putirka, 2008). This model
is based on the jadeite-diopside/hedenbergite exchange between
clinopyroxene and the associated melt and allows the determination of
pressurewith SEE±1.6 kbar. Thiswould produce themost accurate result
of all clinopyroxene barometers available (Mollo et al., 2010). For
orthopyroxenes we used the thermometer of equation-28a (Putirka,
2008), with SEE ±28 °C and the orthopyroxene barometer for hydrous
compositions (equation-29b; Putirka, 2008) with SEE ±2.1 kbar for hy-
drous systems. For plagioclases we used themodel calibrated for hydrous
systems that estimates pressure with SEE ±2.47 kbar (equation-25a;
Putirka, 2008) and temperature with SEE ±36 °C (eq. 24a; Putirka,
2008). All these P-T estimates were made fixing the water content
through iterative calculations.

In order to increase thedataset,we applied the thermobarometers to
additional mineral phases of four crystal-poor NdCVC lavas (ca. <10 vol
% in phenocrystal content; Table 2) with geochemical data available
from the literature (Murphy, 1995). These samples have textural infor-
mation showing absence or no compositional evidence of magma
mixing with relatively homogeneous composition of the phenocrysts
in the core and rims. The results show P-T undistinguishable from
those yielded by the selected ones. In addition,we include P-T estimates
for mineral phases included in a crystal-poor dike (NCH-63; Table 2)
and also for clinopyroxene-glass in equilibrium included in a pyro-
clastic sample (NCH-53). Samples used in the thermobarometric cal-
culations are listed in Table 2, together with the SiO2 wt%, crystal
content and the temperature used for water content estimations
for each one. Our analysis encompasses from basaltic andesitic to
rhyodacitic compositions, Late Pleistocene to Holocene in age and
thus we extrapolate the results to entire lifespan of this volcanic
complex.

For clinopyroxenes, calculated P-T range from918 to 1130 °C and 0.6
to 4.6 kbar. For orthopyroxene the calculated P-T range from 934 to
1069 °C and 3.0 to 5.4 kbar and for plagioclase these values are between
913 and 1088 °C and from 1.2 to 3.9 kbar. In Fig. 7, the calculated P-T
values for orthopyroxene, plagioclase and clinopyroxene are plotted to-
gether. In addition, with the pressure values and using a density of
2.7 g/cm3 for the upper crust in this area (Tassara et al., 2006), we esti-
mated the crystallization depth of different mineral phases. In general,
the lower crystallization pressures are obtained in mineral phases in-
cluded in dacites and rhyodacites.

Crystallization pressures of the orthopyroxenes included in dacites
and rhyodacites could be overrated. We assume this because plagio-
clase/orthopyroxene pairs coexist across a wide range of natural melts
and should continuously evolve under similar pressure-temperature
conditions (Almeev et al., 2013). This is not observed in these samples de-
spite the fact that clinopyroxene, orthopyroxene and plagioclase form
crystal clots suggesting that these minerals probably formed simulta-
neously. On the other hand, the crystallization temperatures calculated
for orthopyroxenes, plagioclases and clinopyroxenes are close, since the
orthopyroxene-melt thermometer (equation-28a; Putirka, 2008) has a
range of applicability that includes these compositions of the melt. In-
stead, the differences between the pressures of orthopyroxene with the
other mineral phases in the dacites and rhyodacites could be due to the
fact that, for certain compositions, the orthopyroxene geobarometers pre-
sented in Putirka (2008) might not work well, because they have been
calibrated using mainly mafic to ultramafic compositions. Histograms
for all data and separated by host rock compositions are presented in
Fig. 8, in which the crystallization pressures of orthopyroxenes in dacites



Fig. 6.Mineral-melt equilibrium. Light blue zone shows the equilibrium area for the different minerals. (a) Rhodes diagram to evaluate the equilibrium of clinopyroxenes, Mg# of whole-
rock vs Mg# of clinopyroxene. The equilibrium envelope is given by Kd [Fe-Mg]= 0.28 ± 0.8; (b) Rhodes diagram to evaluate the equilibrium of orthopyroxenes, Mg# of whole-rock vs
Mg# of orthopyroxenes. The equilibrium envelope is given by Kd [Fe-Mg] = 0.29 ± 0.6; (c) Plagioclase equilibrium test. For T° <1050 °C the equilibrium area is given by Kd [An-Ab] =
0.11 ± 0.5 and for T° >1050 °C the equilibrium envelope is given by Kd [An-Ab] = 0.27 ± 0.11. The Kd ranges between minerals and melt (in this case the whole-rock) are taken from
Putirka, 2008. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
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2.7 g/cm3. Symbols as in Fig. 6.
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and rhyolites and the SEE of thermobarometric calculations do not con-
sider. For all data the depth spans from 2.2 to 16.9 km, with basaltic an-
desites/andesites from 7.7 to 16.9 km and, dacites/rhyodacites from 2.2
to 9.7 km. These results suggest a vertical compositional zoning in the
NdCVC plumbing system.

In order to consider the SEE of the different geobarometers, the data
obtained from crystallization pressures (Fig. 8) were treated by means
of a Bayesian bootstrap analysis (details in Rubin, 1981). This analysis
yielded the most probable value of the mean pressure/depth within
a 95% confidence interval. Bayesian bootstraps used the RStudio
(RStudio Team, 2020) and the bayesboot package (v0.2.2; Bååth,
2018). Before applying this analysis and due to the limited number of
samples, we simulate 50 samples of 1000 data each, with a normal dis-
tribution, with the arithmetic mean of our depth and with the SEE from
the used geobarometers. After that, the Bayesian bootstrap analysis was
performed, where a resampling with 4000 points was carried out for
each of the 50 simulated samples. Results for the most probable mean
crystallization depth within the 95% confidence for mineral phases in-
cluded in dacites/rhyodacites ranges from 6.2 to 8.5 km below the
Earth surface, and for basaltic andesites/andesites between 9.9 and
11.9 km (Boxplot in Fig. 8).

This statistical analysis would confirm a compositional zonation of the
plumbing system, at least in the Cerro Blanco edifice. In Las Termas edi-
fice, field-based evidence as to the presence of basaltic andesitic enclaves
in some dacites and rhyodacites, suggest a similar configuration of the
plumbing system. On the other hand, P-T estimates of pre-caldera lavas
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(C-44, Pll) and a dyke that cuts this unit (NCH-63) suggests that at least
the deepest determined level of the plumbing system has been stable
since Late Pleistocene.

5. Discussion

5.1. Vertical zonation of the plumbing system

Within uncertainties, pressure estimations unravel a plumbing sys-
tem that extends vertically from 2.2 to 16.9 km below the Nevados de
Chillán Volcanic Complex. This plumbing system seems to be composi-
tionally zoned in the vertical dimension, as also observed for other vol-
canic systems of the SVZ (e.g., Gilbert et al., 2012; Ruprecht et al., 2012)
and elsewhere (e.g., Samaniego et al., 2020; Giacomoni et al., 2016). This
zonation is consistent with the most accepted view that more evolved
magmas, when structurally trapped at upper crustal levels, would act
as density filters for less evolved magmas reaching from deeper levels
of the crust (e.g., Eichelberger, 2010).

5.2. Relating the plumbing system with crustal discontinuities

Factors controlling magma storage at depth are multiple and
their interplay is still controversial (e.g., Valentine and Krogh,
10
2006; Kavanagh et al., 2006; Menand, 2008). Density contrast be-
tween the uprising magmas and continental crust is an important
factor producing large scale filters (Eichelberger, 2010), which is in
turn modulated by the local stress regime (e.g., Gudmundsson,
2011; Sparks and Cashman, 2017) and the internal stratification of
the plumbing system. We use the Fig. 9 to show the possible role
played by the crustal architecture underneath NdCVC in controlling
the observed vertical zonation of the plumbing system. We explore
in Fig. 9 the relationship between our estimated crystallization
depths and the geophysically-constrained structure of the subduc-
tion zone at the latitude of NdCVC. Particularly, Fig. 9a is an EW
cross-section at 36.85°S showing the geometries of four major dis-
continuities (slab upper surface, lithosphere-astenosphere bound-
ary (LAB), Moho and intracrustal Conrad discontinuity (ICD))
extracted from the 3D model of Tassara and Echaurren (2012). This
is a continental-scale representation of the mass distribution under-
neath the Andean margin that was created performing a forward
modeling of gravity anomalies and using different sources of seismic
data as constraint (Tassara et al., 2006; Tassara and Echaurren,
2012). Also shown are contours of the Vs seismic noise model of
González-Vidal et al. (2018) that are expressed as the variation of
Vs with respect to its absolute mean value at a given depth (dVs/Vs
x 100%).

Outside the volcanic arc region, we note a general coincidence
between the contour line for dVs/Vs = −3% and the depth of the
ICD, which separates the light (density ρ = 2.7 g/cm3) upper crust
from a dense (ρ = 3.1 g/cm3) lower crust. This demonstrates that
both independently obtained geophysical images are tied to the un-
derlying crustal structure, with the ICD reflecting the structural con-
tact between crustal layers. The mid-lower crust beneath the
volcanic arc is characterized by an anomalously low Vs region,
pointing to high temperatures probably related to a vertical trans-
port of magma from a MASH zone (melting, assimilation, storage
and homogenization). Fig. 9b represents the plumbing system
below NdCVC over a lithosphere marked by four discontinuities
modeled by Tassara and Echaurren (2012) and the crystallization
depths that we estimated for the two different compositional ranges
in Fig. 8. The most important feature of this scheme is that magmas
transported from the MASH zone throughout the mid-lower crust
are accumulated underneath the ICD, where they partially differen-
tiated to produce a basaltic andesitic and andesitic magmas. The fur-
ther differentiation of this magma by fractional crystallization
generates a lighter melt that ascend above the ICD and then pro-
duces the more evolved dacitic/rhyodacitic magma characterizing
the upper level of the system. Thus, the ICD seems to represent a fun-
damental discontinuity of the plumbing system, separating a deep
intermediate-to-basic reservoir from an evolved zone.

Fig. 9c compares the NdCVC lithospheric column and magmatic
plumbing system with the structure and crystallization depths pro-
posed for other volcanic systems of the SVZ that have been studied
with similar petrological techniques (e.g., Costa et al., 2004; Gilbert
et al., 2012; Ruprecht et al., 2012; Castro et al., 2013; Morgado et al.,
2019; Vander Auwera et al., 2019). Latitudinal variations in the depth
to the LAB and Moho reflects first-order differences in the deep crustal
and lithospheric structure along the SVZ, which has been shown as an
influence in the nature of primitive magmas reaching the MASH zone
(e.g., Hildreth andMoorbath, 1988; Völker et al., 2011). Despite the dif-
ferences and spatial variations of the ICD that are likely related to differ-
ences in the geologically-controlled upper crustal structure (Tassara
et al., 2006), we note that all the compared volcanic systems developed
a vertical zonation that is similar to NdCVC in that evolved and mafic
compositions seem to be separated by the ICD. Indeed, all the estimated
depths for the crystallization of intermediate-to-evolved magmas lies
above the local ICD, whereas the roof of the depth ranges where
intermediate-to-mafic magmas crystallize approach this intracrustal
discontinuity.



Fig. 9.A) Lithospheric-scale structure of theAndean subduction zone at the latitude ofNdCVC (36.85°S) as derived from themodel of Tassara and Echaurren (2012). Thismodel defines the
geometries (depth w/r to sea level) of the subducted slab upper surface (SLAB), lithosphere-asthenosphere boundary (LAB), crust-mantle boundary (MOHO) and intracrustal Conrad
discontinuity (ICD). Colored contours are extracted from the ambient seismic noise model of González-Vidal et al. (2018) and show lines of equal Vs anomaly (dVs) as expressed in
percentage with respect to the average value of Vs at a given depth range. The position of NdCVC is marked with a red triangle on top of the topographic profile. B) Representative
lithospheric column below NdCVC highlighting the main structural features extracted from A and our estimated ranges of crystallization depths for dacites/rhyodacites (ρ-δ) and
basaltic andesites-andesites (β-α), as informed in Fig. 8 (depth w/r to Earth surface, right-hand side of the column). We draw here a schematic representation of the magmatic
plumbing system that includes a region of asthenospheric partial melting below the LAB where primitive basalts (β) are created; a MASH zone at the MOHO where these basalts are
trapped; dikes transporting basalts homogenized in this zone to a mid-crust reservoir formed by coalescent sills below the ICD where basaltic-andesitic magmas crystalize and
differentiates forming more evolved magmas that ascent by dikes to an upper crustal reservoir located above the ICD C) Comparison between the lithospheric structure (Tassara and
Echaurren, 2012) and compositional zonation of magmatic plumbing systems underneath several volcanoes of the Southern Volcanic Zone where petrological studies similar to our
approach have been published. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
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6. Conclusions

Our thermobarometric results suggest that the NdCVC plumbing
system extends vertically from 2.2 to 16.9 km. This architecture
would have persisted over time without significant variations in
the crystallization depth range throughout the Late Pleistocene-
11
Holocene evolution of NdCVC, at least in terms of the lowest bound-
ary. The depth of crystallization for mineral phases included in basal-
tic andesites/andesites extends beneath the intracrustal Conrad
discontinuity in this area while evolved magmas migrate and store
above this level, which depicts a compositionally zoned plumbing
system. Our results highlight the first-order role that crustal
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geological discontinuities may play in the long-term configuration of
a plumbing system.
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